<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TOPIC</th>
<th>PACKAGE AVAILABLE</th>
<th>TARGET AUDIENCE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Principles of Palliative Care / Palliative Approach | Palliative Approach in Aged Care - National Palliative Care Training Modules  
http://agedcare.palliativecare.org.au | Nursing, PCAs (General and Aged Care staff) |
|                                            | “PCC4U” - Palliative Care, a Learning Resource for Health Care Students  
www.pcc4u.org  
or CD ROM available for loan from LMR PCC | Medical, Nursing Allied Health (General staff) |
|                                            | CareSearch  
http://www.caresearch.com.au | various (General staff) |
| Palliative Care Phase of Illness           | LMR PCC - Interactive PowerPoint  
(on Education page on LMRPCC website) | Medical, Nursing, PCAs (General staff) |
|                                            | “PCC4U” - Palliative Care, a Learning Resource for Health Care Students  
www.pcc4u.org  
or CD ROM available for loan from LMR PCC | Medical, Nursing Allied Health, PCAs (General staff) |
|                                            | CareSearch  
http://www.caresearch.com.au | various |
| Communication                              | “PCC4U” - Palliative Care, a Learning Resource for Health Care Students  
www.pcc4u.org  
or CD ROM available for loan from LMR PCC | Medical, Nursing Allied Health, PCAs (General staff) |
|                                            | “EPEC-O” CD ROM. Modules use notes, questions and audiovisual presentations.  
CD Rom available for loan from LMR PCC | Medical, Nursing (General and Specialist staff) |
| Assessment                                 | “PCC4U” - Palliative Care, a Learning Resource for Health Care Students  
www.pcc4u.org  
or CD ROM available for loan from LMR PCC | Medical, Nursing (General staff) |
|                                            | “EPEC-O” CD ROM. Modules use notes, questions and audiovisual presentations.  
CD Rom available for loan from LMR PCC | Medical, Nursing (General and Specialist staff) |
| Syringe Driver use                         | CPCRE (Qld) online learning (Grasby). This package goes through all of why you would consider using a S/D, education of patient & family, troubleshooting etc, as well as use of the specific S/D.  
http://www.health.qld.gov.au/cpcre/sdlearning.asp | Nursing, Medical (General and Specialist staff) |
|                                            | CME McKinley online learning (Niki T34) - need password. This package only deals with the set-up and use of the specific machine. Not info on when you might need a S/D.  
http://www.mckinleymed.co.uk/online-training | Nursing (General and Specialist staff) |
| Pain Management                            | “EPEC-O” CD ROM. Modules use notes, questions and audiovisual presentations.  
CD Rom available for loan from LMR PCC | Medical, Nursing (General and Specialist staff) |
|                                            | CareSearch  
http://www.caresearch.com.au | various |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Other symptom management</th>
<th>“EPEC-O” CD ROM. Modules use notes, questions and audiovisual presentations. CD Rom available for loan from LMR PCC</th>
<th>Medical, Nursing (General and Specialist staff)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>“PCC4U” - Palliative Care, a Learning Resource for Health Care Students <a href="http://www.pcc4u.org">www.pcc4u.org</a> or CD ROM available for loan from LMR PCC</td>
<td>Medical, Nursing, Allied Health (General staff)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CareSearch <a href="http://www.caresearch.com.au">http://www.caresearch.com.au</a></td>
<td>various</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conflict resolution</td>
<td>“EPEC-O” CD ROM. Modules use notes, questions and audiovisual presentations. CD Rom available for loan from LMR PCC</td>
<td>Medical, Nursing (General and Specialist staff)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>When &amp; How to facilitate a Family Meeting</td>
<td>LMR PCC - Interactive PowerPoint (on Education page on LMRPCC website)</td>
<td>Medical, Nursing, Allied Health (General staff)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>“EPEC-O” CD ROM. Modules use notes, questions and audiovisual presentations. (in Module 9: Negotiating Goals of Care) CD Rom available for loan from LMR PCC</td>
<td>Medical, Nursing (General and Specialist staff)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Timely SPCS Input (Referral)</td>
<td>LMR PCC - Interactive PowerPoint (on Education page on LMRPCC website)</td>
<td>Nursing, PCAs (General and Specialist staff)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Optimising Function in Palliative Care</td>
<td>“PCC4U” - Palliative Care, a Learning Resource for Health Care Students <a href="http://www.pcc4u.org">www.pcc4u.org</a> or CD ROM available for loan from LMR PCC</td>
<td>Medical, Nursing, Allied Health (General and Specialist staff)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*NOTE: the “EPEC-O” resource is specifically focussed on cancer care, but can be assimilated to non-cancer illnesses and situations.*
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